Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

The aortic origin of the right or left pulmonary artery is an infrequent cardiac anomaly whose incidence is \<1% of all the congenital cardiac malformations. The right pulmonary artery (RPA) arises directly from the ascending aorta in 70-80% cases, and is associated with a patent ductus arteriosus (PDA) in 75% of cases.[@ref1][@ref2] It is frequently associated with other cardiac malformations and rarely presents as an isolated anomaly as in our case.[@ref3] The clinical setting is characterized by increased pulmonary blood flow, congestive heart failure, and cyanosis when the pulmonary pressure and vascular resistance are too elevated. The early diagnosis should be made by echocardiography. Early surgical intervention is recommended in all patients because of the risk of rapid development of irreversible pulmonary vascular disease. Here, we report a rare case of an infant with aortic origin of a pulmonary artery which was diagnosed by echocardiography.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

A 45 day old female infant, weighing 3.2kg was referred for the assessment of a heart murmur. A history of tachypnoea was present. She was the offspring of non-consanguinous parentage and was born by normal vaginal delivery. This baby\'s general physical examination was unremarkable with no evidence of pallor, cyanosis or dysmorphism. Her heart rate and respiratory rates were 152/min & 52/min respectively. Blood pressure was recorded at 107/69 mmHg and oxygen saturation 90% in room air. There was no respiratory distress. All the peripheral pulses were well felt. Cardiac auscultation revealed a normal first heart sound and a loud pulmonary component of the second heart sound along with a grade 3 ejection systolic murmur audible best at the left upper parasternal area. Chest roentgenogram revealed moderate cardiomegaly and pulmonary plethora. Electrocardiography showed sinus rhythm with normal QRS axis and peaked p waves in the limb leads and right precordial leads. On echocardiography, parasternal short axis view ([fig1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and suprasternal view ([fig 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) clearly showed right pulmonary artery arising from the ascending aorta and left pulmonary artery from the main pulmonary artery. There was severe tricuspid regurgitation with a peak gradient of 120mmHg. There was in addition mild pulmonary regurgitation on colour flow mapping. The right atrium and ventricle were dilated with right ventricular dysfunction.

![Parasternal shortaxis view showing the anomalous right pulmonary artery arising from the aorta and the normal left pulmonary branch from the main pulmonary artery.](IPC-12-5-g001){#F1}

![Suprasternal view showing the anomalous right pulmonary artery arising from the ascending aorta.](IPC-12-5-g002){#F2}

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

The aortic origin of a pulmonary artery is a rare congenital anomaly in which one pulmonary artery branch, usually the right, arises from the ascending aorta just above the aortic sinuses, whereas the main pulmonary artery and the other pulmonary branch arise in their normal position. Tetralogy of Fallot, patent ductus arteriosus, right aortic arch and aortopulmonary defect are common associations in anomalous origin of right pulmonary artery (AOPA).[@ref4][@ref5] This type of cardiac malformation was described first by Fraentzel in 1868 . Nakamura Y et al reported the two forms: a proximal one, the AOPA originates from the ascending aorta close to the valvar plane; and a distal one in which the AOPA arises via a patent ductus arteriosus.[@ref6] Tsutsumi Y et al on the other hand described one form in which the origin site is close to the innominate artery or in extreme cases, the right AOPA arising from the innominate artery.[@ref7] Congestive heart failure develops early in infancy, with respiratory distress and poor weight gain. Cyanosis may be present due to right to left shunting through the PDA or from the persistence of the foramen ovale in the presence of a high pulmonary resistance. Our child presented with history of tachypnoea. There was no history of cyanosis. The development of pulmonary vascular disease is attributed to several mechanisms such as increased pulmonary blood flow, circulating vasoconstrictor substances, neurogenic crossover from the unprotected lung, and left ventricular failure.[@ref3] A continuous murmur and bounding pulses may be present.

The echocardiography is usually sufficient for an accurate diagnosis of AOPA from aorta but the angiogram and 3-dimensional MR angiography may confirm it.[@ref4][@ref5] The images obtained from parasternal short axis and apical 4-chamber views allow a precise diagnosis of AOPA. Echocardiography demonstrates the presence of two concordant ventricular outflow tracts, the absence of the usual main pulmonary artery trunk (MPAT) bifurcation pattern and the right or left pulmonary artery arising directly from the aorta with the MPAT continuing with the contralateral pulmonary artery branch. All the echocardiographic characteristic features of AOPA were present in our case without any other cardiac malformations. Surgical intervention is recommended as early in life as possible.[@ref8][@ref9] Different techniques have been successfully employed to reimplant the AOPA to the MPAT such as direct implantation, end-to-end anastomosis with a synthetic graft, homograft patch, and 'aortic-ring' flap. The banding of the anomalous pulmonary artery and PDA ligation have been described as a palliative alternative in special cases such as premature infants with very low weight.[@ref9]--[@ref11] In conclusion, isolated aortic origin of the right pulmonary artery without any other cardiac malformation is in itself a rare cardiac anomaly but can be diagnosed with transthoracic echocardiography by an alert echocardiographer.
